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FIGHT STILL RAGES

OPPOSITE ELPASO
--iriTMTD CinF wVIMS

c.NTKi.KiHJrA:..., ..... havknn1"" ""
OTV, TIIKV HAVE HHIVKN ,X ra iiv.t the prisoners iitull
... nv THE KIIKIUI,:rm" '!"? " ".Mr ' ro called

TIlOOI'H IP TO THIN TIMK

I'altrd "rvlee
ICI, I'AHO, Tessa, May . At a

o'clock tM attiriiaow Uraml ftsri.
laWi made a (la demand for Hm

of Jaucrs to C4earl Teen-kaw- rl.

TIm --Ha havr sartuaadsw
Ik tkarrh and li. HaUets an rail
lag la W lM lhl afiefaoaa.

I'lltad lrea Service
Kl, PAHO. Texss, May I, At I

o'clock I lil morning the Insurgents
snrilrall) iimtrolM Jaurei. The
illark continued without Interruption'
(roai t o'clock, Tim federal cannons I

trr illvncrd and the federal cavalry
rttlrrit townril llanrho Flores, twelvo

lira Irnm the rlty. Home of Hip fed- -

ml InUtilr) ramaln In.Jsure,
arpcralel. but unequally, from

btklnd barrlrailea,
HKirt lliat Madvrii la wciiind.nl

1.1.

thla,

NOT

....

Pr"

fight- -

lH

rBBfoiiiiilid. m ln U not on lh Hat Kn, Attorney llarrlman will confrr to
clthrili-a- d or wuundrd. Uolcrmlno tlu nmoont of ball John

At II o'clock thi rwult of McNamarr. will hare lo offer It frwd
Itkllnx at Jaurei waa allll (hr Uwell)n ilnnmltluK rliarm-llaadrrd- a

of rcbcla awarnitd the city, Much ,eculatlon aa to why ho
Hie barrlcadea and dlKlnalf,,, wu hall for the dnnmli

irtackca In the atreeta. Tnt fwlerala w,(1 rjvr rharit alao haux
tttll hold the )all. main rualom lii.io-- rr t,p prlaoner. Allorne)a for the
tU athr,lral, Home, foderal liunad(.fCIUl, fu, (0 -- ,,i u,U. lx.
tnaiounte.1 on the Jail. Tkt rbl
ant la the ttreeta and Cowboy ark.

kick the rrbela captured thla mora

flail eiiHliia from Jaurei began
Ilk aornlai hen It appeared that
tka city would Ih wrecked ky cannon
Int. Tbrnn.i of woman and children,
paafc atrlcken, ruahed lo the later-uMea- it

hrldfo and croaaed the river.
h la niluiiti-- that

tram inn m inn are kllleil and
oaaded on both aldea. The cliy'a

aaajkllax iihiiii. are Sited with Ike
weMaed ami the dead am lying In
latMrerta.

Oeaeral (laillmldl'a forre, Including
May Amcrlrntia, hare eihauated
iMrimmiinltloii, and wers forced to
ittteat until the Mock could be

(larlbaldl declares that
tab; one American In hla force haa
U alaln, a man named Kelly.

lo

KOIHIG PilSOKI

ALSO DM Uflfl
nWRIIUHII, May . That Joaeph

uanaoi, who being held .t the1
rMty Jill tn a charge of burglary,

tnperatn character la the belief of
(nil Qulnu and hla deputies. Other
Am a aamher of aawa, Blea and other
nikmrnta known lo "yeggman" the
Wri havo unearthed a bomb, filled

l) IU capacity with e

--4 la rcadlr'ca for action.
Tit trtai heroua weannn halnn-- a In
iioi. who prldea hlmaelf a being
Mpcrlrnted man In handling o.

Cwlrta.

"m l nelng cloadly watched,
uiiaute from being anchored with
" Md chain, haa been warmd

Wealthier Spaniards

-

UDIilU (via Hendayo), May 9.
jjw concon(lng Spain's political

point wnerv, ar-- -:

winiforrlng aa much of their In- -
na poaalblo abroad, theMr clan of people are getting

"T wn peraoua and their families
7" bs country as fait aa thay can.
J- -" fr cltlva, like Madrid, Bar.
jJM d Hevllle, hardly any are
2 " ao.cullcd "best people."
rj ect of their disappearance

mvoroly feu In busrnew olr

,'jjji fMctlonary military and elsr- -
are la full control ot

T,fvrBment at unseat, and
T -i- lcns had sinaatad. In the

against

Stye ftomittQ flrfaliX

future " """ " luriuer mo iiasg aulleliiptN In ki.Ii,
llll.M"rt',,,'

thol
undaclded.lof

I

M
(

l

l

l

I

Hriy
"ever, ho ners thai lie will luwik Jail,
before he can l lironiilit tirir. hv

""'i t "iiiv ii wn uniMiu in iin(i' a

fur trial, Miming, no iloubl, Hint nu
oiinru of luovKiitlon In worth n pound
oi cure,

SEEK BAIL FOR

JOHN M'NAMARA

ATTOHNKVN Mill IIOTH HIDKH

WILL COXFKK WITH Jl'IKlK
IIOItmVKI.L ON THK MATTKII

MH'H MVNTKIIV

United Press Service

I.OH ANOKI.KH. May !) --No art Ion
i taken In regard lo the McNa.

mnras until tomorrow, when liMrlrl
Allotiiv) I'rolprlrki. JihIrk llordwi-ll- l

i,(v llurua. Attorney Darrow Mid
Mra. McManlRal are expected thl'.
week.

iii if st m m

8KATTI.K. Waah.. May C Chant-I- n

that hla wife, aged 8E, haa aequo-lere- d

all their community property,
collected the rent, keepa the money
and haa forced him to wear the aaiiio

lilt of clothea for four yeara, Joaeph
Cot, 68, haa filed ault for llvlna
money and a dUlalon of properly.
Cot aaa he la penntlcaa, while hla
wife haa fS&K In a bank and haa the
tenanta nt n 11,000 houae ao "hoo-

dooed" thai they will pay rent only
her. He aaa hs put half of the

original Inreelmeut Into the prop-

erty.

MOOT HI MKD

IS IMUSI Of HUB

At a hualneaa meeting of the mem-bet- a

of tho Klamath Kalla Military
band bald laat night. Elmer K. John-

aon of the Johnaon-Collln- a really com-

pany .waa chosen aa manager of I ho

muilral organisation. Hereafter the
aftalia of the band will real In the
hanila of Mr. Johnaon.

Johnaon Is the tall gentleman who
manipulates tho trombone In a man-

lier that caused many persons attend-

ing tho concert laat Friday evening to

laqulic, "Who la the aolo trombnr..
Ul? Isn't he grand?" Inatldltloulo

Are Becoming

event that tho roacllonailcH cswo Into

power the repressive meaaures they

aro adopting aio driving tho ioople

wild with rage. The radical groupa

are, lu fact, rapidly organlilng for

an opeu attack on the monarchy. In-

deed, Pablo Igleslas plainly told the
cortex April 7th what to expsct In

tho speech In which he said that un-le- ss

the Ferrer case was reopened and
juitlce done, tho masses would "lake
the case Into tho stroeta aud carry on

the struggle with arms In their hands

and their chests bare."
Though the commlsalonod army

ars reactionaries, the rank and

Is are almost wholly

Alarmed. Concerning Nation's Future

llnr an exceptionally good musician,
Mi Johnson In alio n'cinablo bual.
ness mm, And Ihu members or Hut
bund have fvcry lunndenee Id hi I

Judgment. Ttiurn la nu roan In thin
lentlm band who ha IU Interests!
I luoro at heart, anil It la safe to say
ihu ho will put himiair out greatly

... .. ..ill ..s s.. a

"

AiiiriuiiH nnurniiMi
.faiWUM d bUftKHUK

III; KM (REAM
HAN KUANX-ISCO-

,
May , Worn

out by two atrvnuoua wi-ck- of fln
lahlnit up IfRlalAtlVf work and iufer
Iiir from nn altnck of rheii-mailai-

(lorcnior Hiram Johnaon la
today under Hie rare of n phyalclan nt
hla home here.

The aovrrnor U aald to liuve been
ery near a breakdown, fllnre hU ii"- -t

urn from Hacramento hn hrta Irani-acte- d

no biialneaa and haa rwired no
vlallora,

Kl.hlliK I'uHy Iteluru
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Murtln, Mlat

Helen llarrla and Will llouaton, who
left Hundny for Heiireia Creek, re--
tutneil )eatvnlay eieniriK, On nt"

ton n I of the utiplenaant weather ea
teiduy inornliiK they did no flahliiR,
hut the etenliiR before they raURlit In
U'p urlRhborhood of thirty flah. Con- -

alderliiR the Ini leniency of the weath-
er, the) mi)' the romla Mere In Reed
condition.

IH.VO.V lAIIIMM-- :

Huuday, nt the ualdcncu of Ihu
groom In llvlhu addition, Iter, uvo,
f'eete, paator of Ornre M. K. church,
united Annie ardlnv t.nd Kdward lllx- -

on In the bonda of inatilinony. I loth
of their noilo are well known and
riaprrted reildenta of Klamath Kalla,

TAtT XAMJCM MAIITIN'

United Proas Bervlf.
WAHHINUTON, May 9. President

Tatt has nominated Merrill A. Msrtln
aa mint aaaayer at Han Kranrlaco.

M'NAMARA IS

DENIED BAIL

Jl'IKlK IM)IIIIWKIJ IIKMRN THK

APPLICATION MAIIK HV AT

TOItNKV HAIUIIMAN KOK THK

A(X:l'MKI HKCItkT.VIV

United I'reas Service.
I.OH ANOEUr-- H, May . The

of Attorney llarrlman for the
defense lo have John McNamara'a
ball fixed on tho chargu of dynamit-
ing the Llewellyn Iron works failed
today, llarrlman- - ball application
waa dlaallowed with prejudice.

The proceedlnga were boforo Judge
Uordwell, and District Attorney Fred- -

crlcka represented tho state.
Attorney llarrlman ssld that a ball

admlaalon la tho Inalienable right of
uvery defendant who la not charged
with an unuallablo offenic. It mado
no difference, he aald, It tho client
waa charged with murder and nine-

teen other counts In connection with
with tho Tlmos dynamiting. He asked
that tho ball be fixed at a reasonable
umount, as there waa amall probabil
ity of McNamara'a being released,
owing lo tho murder charge.

ItHurn From Lakevlew

Mr. and Mra. Jack Kimball return-
ed to Klsmath Folia today from Lake-vie-

where for tho paat few weeka
Mr, Kimball haa been attending to
tho hualneaa Intercsta of the Woyer-houa- er

Timber company, which cor-

poration ho roprvaouta. Tho trip to

this city was mudo on horsoback, und
neither Mr. or Mrs. Kimball seem n

bit tho worao for 'their long rldo.

PtlZE-FIG- HT CASE IS

IM OUT Of COURT

LOB ANQBLBH, May . udgo

Willis yesterday threw out the cases
against Promoter McCarey, Wolgnit

and Memilc, tho principal!, and Rsf-er- e

artoa, who ware charged with
participating In a ijrlteaght at Ver-

non on St. Patrick'! Hay.

PECULIAR MURflER

AT LOS ANGELES

IAN Wl'MMIX HTIIKKT IN UK.

MKVKn TO IIAVK BKK.V KILLKII
IIV MKMIIKIIH OK THK BLACK
HAM) OA.NO

United Preae Serf Ice.
I.OH ANOKI.EB, May 9. With the

nolo "We killed the wrong man" In
hU pocket, tbo body of Alphonae

bellerod to be from Melrouc
I'nrk, Ilia., waa found l)lnn fare up
on the it i oft at daylbtht. Ho waa
allot IhroiiRh the heart. Near the
body waa n platol with one cartrldxe
exploded, Itullana haie urc much
filKhlened. nnd aay the Illark Hand
la reaimnalbln far the crime.

"IIAMNMIFK IIIUCV

United Preaa Service
WAHIIINtlTON, May 9. The

cabinet today dlacuasrd tho Mex-

ican altiiatlou. Tho White llouac
Kcta ilupllcutea of the tolegrama
received by the war department,
nnd the ndmlnlitratlon la deter-
mined upon a "handi off" pot-Ir-

The United Btalea will con-lin- e

Ita eftorta to keeping Amer-Ic.iii- h

awny from the border.

FISH COMMISSION

WILL VISIT HERE

HTONK BAVH THK HPMNa CK
IIATCHKKY WILL THhU BK

TAKKN l'l IN K.HNRNT IIV THK

MTATK GAMK (X)MMMalON

Charlea F. Stone, Southern Ore
gon's representatlvo on the atato
tlah and game commlaslon, arrived
bero laat night from Salem, where
ho went to attend tho Ural meeting
of tho commlaalon. While the law
creating tho commlaalon doea not go
into effect Juat yet, tho four commla-aloner- s

already aelected, chose thu
flftb member, --nd outlined some of
iiiclr plans.

The member selected waa Qeorgc
W. Kelly ot Kugene, formerly of the
Oooth-Kell- y Lumber company. Mr.
Kelly la an ardent sportaman, and ho
will give particular attention to the
Ir.tercaU of the China pheasants,
quail and other game birds living In
tho territory between Medford and
Balenr.

The stories of tho hunting prowess
of our own Mr. Stone must have crept
out of Klamath Falls, all right, for
the other members ot tho commission
v.ere unanimously In favor of assign-
ing to him tho work ot looking after
the Interests and protection of all the
big game In the state. It la need Ion
to say that this kind ot sportsmanship
will flourish under hla supervision.

The question ot how to handle tho
flatting Intereata waa aettled by nam-
ing two men; one to look after the
aportamon's end, tho other to look
after tho commercial end. C. K.
Cranaton of Pendleton, who Is well
known In this city, will look after the
ttout and other game flah, and M. L.
Klnnoy of Portland will look after
aulmon, halibut and other commer-

cial flah. These two men wore col-

lared by Stono, who told them of the
need for a hatchery here, and as a re-

sult tho entire commlaalon will bo

boro either In Juno or July to confer
with tho members of tho Rod nud
tlun Club In regard to tho matter.

William L. Flnley of Jennlngn
Lodge, president of tho Oregon

society, and tho state'a fore-

most ornithologist, Is tho "aclentlfle
member" ot the commisalou, and on
account of his thorough knowledge ot
bird lore, ho Is the popular rholco for
president of the commission.

Will Take Trip Knot
Mr, and Mrs. Burgo W. Mason aud

Mr. aud Mrs. W. II. Mason wU leavo
Friday for an extended trip through
tho Bast. The former will visit
friends at Kansas Olty, whlls the
latttr will atop soms time la Chtoago.
During tho absents ot Burgo Mason
DoBaU-Werden-

, son ot Cowhty Judgs

Worden, will have chargo of the office
nnd act as accrctary for his grand'
father, Major Worden,

Mr, and Mra. L. Jacobs nnd family
have returned to thla city from Ala
meda and otbor California cltlci.
where they apent the winter. They
will remain hero during tho aunitncr
rnonthi,

LANE GOIfNTV BOYS

STEAL NOISES; CAUGHT

MOUO, Ore, May . Two boys,
aged about IN, whoso parcnta hro liv
ing In the Willamette Valley north of
Kugvne, atoln two aaddlo horses from
u nam near nuiur, where they alept
tho other night.

They wero caught by Sheriff J. C.
Freeman the nsxt afternoon three
in I lei weat of Moro. They had ridden
tho horacx over forty miles while In
their poaseaalon.

I'AHTOK TIIIKH MOVING
PICTTKKM ON CONGIIKGATION

HKATTLK, May 9. tov. Sidney
HtroiiR, paator of Queen Anne Con- -
KroRatlonsI church, believes the mor-In- g

picture can bo made a strong fac-

tor In rellsloua education, and In car-ryl-

out this experiment will exhibit
five films, showing the "Life of
Moaea."

"Come anil Se tho Story" la the
Imitation announcement, and the
lnator bellcvea the Innovation will
prove very successful, In that pic-

tures of biblical scenes wilt appeal
utoio strongly than presentation by
epecch. Inttreat In the pictures la
ao great that the minister has de-

cided to give two performances, the
Crst for children and the later ecrvlco
for adults.

District Attorney O. V. Kay ken- -

dsll and County Commissioner Ou
Merrill left by auto this morning for
Lakevlew, to be In attendance at tho
Carroll case, the former as counsel
fob the state, the Utter as a witness.

COMPELS FATHER

TO SUPPORT SON

O. A. HTKAItNH APPOINTKH GCAIt- -

HIAN OVKIt JOHNMK AMOH BV

THE JUVENILK COURT OFFI-

CER TODAY.

Upon complaint made by resi
dents ot the West Side that William
Amos has failed to support bis son,
Johnnie, whose mother Is dead, and
that on account of his habits he was
not tho proper person to csre for the
youngster, Amos waa brought before
the Juvonllo court this afternoon.

Judge Worden, after hearing tbo
case, awarded the custody of Johnnie
to O. A. Stearns until further order
of tho court, and also ordered tho
father to contribute $26 a month to-

ward the support of the lad.

Itetnrms From 'Frisco
John V. Houston has returned to

this city from San Francisco, where
ho spent a week attending to business
matters. While away Mr. Houston
ordered somo te pool and bil-

liard supplies, and upon their arrival
hn will convert tho place known as
tho Central bar Into a first clasa bil-

liard and pool parlor.

J. II. Korkan, a South Bend,
Waah., resident, Is here looking
around, and he may decldo to locate
In Klamath county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. White. WOll

known residents of Dorrls, came In on
last night's train tor a short visit In

this city.

JAPANESE CITY ALMOST

WIPED NT IY FIE

United Press Servlco
TOKYO. May . Advices from

Yamagata, In Uses Province, otate
that 3,000 hpussa were burned la
that city last night, and the plaeo al-

most anlhllatsd. Thoro Is groat suf-

fering among tho poople from Uck
of food and shotter. -

TIA JUNTA FALLS
IN REBELS' HANDS

Tho Iris theater la tho only theater
In tho town where you are guaran-
tied against seeing picture you hnte
nvi'1 before.

M. Ii. Mack came In last night from
Portland to attend to dullness mat-
ters In Klamath Falla.

F. Flo)d Jonea of San Francisco Is
here today calling on the trsde.

BULLETS INJURE

MOTHER AND SON

1'KOPI.K OK KL PAW) WAKNEU TO

HTAV AT LKAHT THKF.K

IHXK'KH HACK FltOM THE HIO

GKANDK ItlVF.lt

United Press Service
BI. PASO, Texas, May 9. Thla

morning Mrs. Joaeph Oarcla and her
o sons here were wounded by flying

bullets. American troops who are
doing guard duty on the river front
huvo been ordered to clear everybody
fiom the territory for three blocks
back from the river.

It Is being reportod that Captain
Llndcrfelt, commanding the Amer-
icana who attacked the Jaures bull
ring Inst night, has been killed. In-

surgent reinforcements arc reported
on route from OJInaga. The federals
are also expecting relnforcetneats.

THEY'RE HIG JO-M- BE

TO rORT-AN-
O,

TOKY SAY

Promptly at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jack- -

ton, who arrived here a few days ago
from California, will start on horse
back for Portland, going north wlthH

the Intention ot seeing the Ross Fes-
tival, ot boosting for Klamath Falla.
and Incidentally to enjoy themselves.
They have purchased horses and
equipment here..

Leaving here they will go north by
way of Ashland, and It Is the Inten-

tion ot the pair to call at tho news-
paper oBces In every town thsyylok
and report their progress. Their
final report will be nude at tho Ore-sonl-

oflca In Portland.

TRACK UVNK ON MTMNI

EM PMfiKSJIK mCELY

Work of laying track on the Natron
extension haa boon resumed from a
point two miles above Lowell Jo the
Hills place about six miles farther up
the line. It will probably take ten
days or two weeks to finish up this
ten miles, and the work will then
have to stop until a big cut Is com
pleted, which Is going on as tut as
tbo contractors can get It done.

Freight shipments are now going up
aa far as Lowell on tbo construction
train. Eugene Register.

To

crease samo
ous Rome. Hardly day pasaea
without one more ot them, and
many are on a tremendous
They are also more
Clashea between the
a'nd the occur frequently and
indications are that riots are
likely to result aooa. Conditions aro
mora or less tne same tarougnom
Italy, but Rome, where prices aro

at their highest, 'they are worst.,

It ia a fact following a 49 per
cent rise la the of living I tho
laat tvs yean, tho Inauga--

rated Italian Jubilee oelebratle
prices the up another

LOSS IS VERY SMALL

AFTKIt AWAY ACROSS

HULL RING, THE INSUKBECTON

WALK IN AND TAKE CMAROK

OF THK TOWN

United Press Service

SAN DIKOO, May 9. The lasnr-recto-s

their attack on Tla
Juana at I o'clock this morning, and
at o'clock they had tho prae-tlcal- ly

captured. Flares Sghllag was
then taking place In the Hty's ball
ring, the In one corner and tits

In another, whllo tho ballets
were steadily singing stress tho
smoke-tile- d ring.

Soveral buildings, Inclsd-i- g the
bull ring, were In lames who the

marched Into Tla Juana. The
federals came out of their hossss and
surrendered, while soma of thorn
mado their way through the In
an effort to escape. A dose dead
wero tying In the streets of Tlar Juana.

General Bliss ordered flftr moa and
two officers from Lakeside to rota-for-

Wilcox In keeping order along
the border. '

After the iT was esUauted
that only about tea men wero klllsd,
and the number of wonnded was
I't-c- ed at about twenty.

Go to the Iris theater tonight and
enjoy a program of pictures that are
not repeatora pictures that yon have
never seen before.

WEATHER FOB
THE MONTH OT

Tho Maxtmnas i

atarrs as Recorder bf
teat Oa-ria-

lo Hot

The following are
and minimum aad tho
weather conditions for tho month of
May:

Max. Mla. Weather
7 32 Saow

7 61 3 Rain
64 26.. Clear
i . vsa-aad- r

l (3 31
Y

3 0 tdiPfJion
3 63 4tr'CUr
i oo so-- viaonj

VOKI RAISE NAIF A

MUM FOR WERE

United Press Sorviee

WASHINOTON, Mar . The
American Federation ot Labor ban
appealed tbo country's union moa
for a half million dollars for the de-

fense of John McNamara. Tho ap-

peal declares that behind tho proas'
cutlon "stands a detective agency
without scruples, which would

manufacture evidence at
tho behest ot the National Erectors'
association, a part ot ono of tho
est corporations ot the country, with
millions of wealth aad power, all
allied against the cause of labor."

ot only u per cent.
At a recent, mass mooting in pro-te- at

against the present altaatlon.

High Cost of Living Responsible

For Much Rioting Around Rpe
United Press Servlco u per cent. moot these higher

ROME, May 9, "Dear food" dem-- prices there has been aa average In- -

onstratlona are becoming very seri- - In wages In the five years
In a

or
scale.

growing violent.
demonstrators

police
serious

In

that,
eoot

recently
haa

cent la capital

BLAZING

renewed

city

rebels
federals

lebcla

brash

battle

CONDtnOXB
MAY

tho'
temperatures

6......:.
6.......

Clear

to

un-

hesitatingly

great

rfrt-- ""

resolutions wero adopted attributing
tho dtfdculty to the parasitic life of ,

tho Idle rich on the products of labor,
to trusts, to, protectionists food taxes,
and to tho monopoly ot vast areas of
land by owners who refuse to permit ;

Ita .cultivation, but Insist oa heMfa
It for Its tncreulng market Tata.' .,

Thoro la a growing eonvletlea all,
over tho couatry that, unless the see- - f
orameat speedily reatedlfi sxeMoas. '-
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